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En81iSh intell:8enCe Pro8ram

Chibikko 15:30-16:00 3‐4years 3,780yen

33

3,780yen
Pre‐ school Engiish ctass vピ ith a native

Engtish teacher(parents can join in too)

Mr.VVade

8

Kindy VVed 15:30-16:20 5‐6vears 6,480yen

Textbook
fee
+

3,780yen

Engtish ctass for pre‐ etementary
schoot children

10

Elementary

VVed 16:30-17:20 Gl(2
6,480yen Engtish ctasses for etementary

schooLage children.Reinforces

elementary schoot Engtish ctass

study.

10

Fri 16:30-17:20 G2¨G4 10

Fri 17:30-18:20 G4G6 7,020yen 10

Saturday
Ctass

Sat 9:00-12:00 Gl‐G4
21,600yer 30

Engush‐ only study to supplement

etementary school Engtish,maths

and science study.

10

Sat 13:00-16:00 G3‐G6 10

ESL ｍⅧ
30mins ャOm 3year 3,240yen/tesson

Depending oF

content

Onく x〕nっne lesson to boost

Engush ablity

A:S
Teacher

Private

吾
≫
隧L・lcuiture Enrichment iPro8ram

Wed
30 mlns 3,240yen

May be requlrec

depending on

ctass content,

student age,etc

For Japanese children needing
tanguage support

AIS」apanese
Teacher

Private

J口
γ

OH5

Wed For non‐」apanese children
wanting to learn」 apanese

Mr.Hili

Chinese Mon 30 mins ャOm4yea" 3.240yen
Language ctass with a Chinese
native speaker

眺 .Bien

Ⅵotin A/1on‐Thu 25m:ns 3yrs‐G6 3!フ80yen
Onoon‐one tesson to improve
viotin skili

Ms.VVatanab(
Ms.Mo‖

Art Fri 15:45-17:00 ,Orn4years 3,780yen
Express your personality through
art

Mr.Furusawa 3 or more

Tea
3eremonッ

4th Mon
of month

15:45-16:45 lrOm 5years
ぐndy2,700yer
ES 3,240yet

1 50yen/sess:on
Learn the traditionat art of

seⅣ ing」 apanese tea
Ms,NIwa 3 or more

…
1.AppucatiOns only accepted fO「 intended participation through to ttrch 201 9.Appues alsO to students iOining midッ eaL                i
2.Wthdrawat or extended absence mロ ッear reqttres notttcation h writing.Pに ase note,that du"ng extended absence,ha[fees win be charged.|

3.Ptease pay fees priorto the comrnencement of each term (3 times per yeari Mar.,Aug.l Dec.).                                         :

4.!n the event of withdrawing from a ctass,a refund witt be made offees paid for rnonths fo1lowing withdrawat.                            |

5.AppticatiOns witt ctose once the set number of students is reached.

6.All pnces inctude tax.Matenals fees wi‖ be bitted separately.

7.VVeekday and Saturday ctasses not held during August Saturday ctasses not held during August and DecembeL

8.Matelals fees must be paid even r starting mid― year.

Aichi!nternational School
34Nり igaoka,Meito Ward,NagOya

蜀 |‐笏夢
‐
褥 1占1 陽

①052‐788‐22550052‐ 788-2213
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